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News & Notes
New Residents
Al

Granado ond Dorlene Miller qre moving into
sp.
Dorlene is moving here f rom out of town.

Soon ond

Arthur schworzentroub

moved into

54.

Al hqs beenin town for some time qnd

sp. 133. They aremoving herefromout of town.

stephen zimmer qnd Deonomoe clork have moved into
sp. 234. They cometo us from town.
welcome to our new neighborsl Let's get to know
them qnd invife them fo oll the qctivities

qround the pork!

Pet Patrol
e pork ogoin periodicolly ot our request to mqke
ond togs. They wiil orso be herping us with the
oround roose. we are veny serio.rs qbout this
lisfen to f ersl cqts or loose cqts howling ond
uld not hove to keep picking up whotever the

when outside

or keeping them in your home. f

c

For Sof€ty's Soke
Home Securify Meqsures

You musf be aware of the potentiol risk of crime
in your home in order to prevent it.
First"'Remem'er thot the key factor in most crimes
is oppoRTuNlry. IF THEy CAN'T 6ET
AT rr' THEy CAN'T TAKE rrl Then...foltow q regular
plon of home security to derer the
potentiol burglor or other intruder.
Use q timer or photo electric cell thot outomqticolly
turns o living roorn light on
porticulorly if you ore going to be qwqy ot thqt time;
Lleove o rqdio on with the volume turned low
when leaving home, even f orshort periods.
Alwoys close ond lock gcr?age doors.
Secure qutomotic garage door tronsmitter in the glovecomportm
ent ofyour cqr.

qt

dusk,

Secure qll obvious (ond not so obvious) points
of entry to your home. pretend you ore the
burglor...stqnd outside your home ond plon
how you would get in: the insfqll securelocks
on qll
doors qnd windows.
Lock up oll lodders, ropes or tools thot courd
help o burgror gainentry.
Keep oll shrubbery trimmed neor your doors qnd
windows - Jon't provide concealmeHt or climbing
plotforms for the burgtor.
Brightly illuminqte ail entron ces, pref erobry
with vondor-proof fixtures;
Keep your gross cut, your leqves raked,
etc.,lo indicote q well-cor ed f orond occupied home.
Empty your moilbox or ar?ange to hove it emptied
os soon qs mqil is delivered
rnstoll new locks when moving into qn oportment
or previousty owned home.
Keep extro keys out of sight qnd in q sqfe ploce;
never hide o key outside - most hiding ploces
qre obvious to burglors.
Avoid disploying voruqbre items neqr windows
with open dropes or shqdes.
Never leove o note on the door exproining why you qre
not home.
Disploy only your lqst nome on your nomeplote
or mqilbox.
uuddv system' with your neighbors in order
to wotch eqch other,s
,:lT]
1 or'relair
wotch for
t,
'movers'
te af o house where no onp_ is home.

From the Monoger

rtvPe
Hope your
your' summe?
summ er ts
is lotng
prease don't
going well
wer ffor
or you. Please
don,t f orget
oroet tthe pool rules whenyou ore down
ot
ithe pool' Moke sure thqf you qre with your guests
qlt times ot fhe pool ond you
ot
ore only
qlfowed 4 guests qt one
time per resident.
seems thqt we have been hoving some really
wild rough housing in the pool. please be
courteous when you ore there. You or your guests
do not wqnt ro bethe ones who get hurt or
J
be responsible for hurting someone

rt

else.

Exercise is every Tuesdoy, Wednesdoy ond Thursdoy
from 3:00-4:00 pM in the clubhouse.
Mary Lee is the instructor. These qre low impoct
exercises lo help you keep limber. The closs
is free.
Pool Exercise is also every fuesaofr, Wednesday
ond Thursdoy from
the pool. Mory Lee is the instructor. These ore
olso low impocr exercises mqde for the wster.
qnd check it
r;
J::":i::
,): l::^:^,':^::2:-1"11
ease leave
the
areafor thqt hour.
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The Heolth Clinic will be on Sept. lltl,
fr91n 10-1lAM in the clubhouse. you con
hou" your.
blood pressure ond your pulse toien. you
never know whqt will be offered eqch monfh,
so come

down ond check

it

out.

An importont mesron" t,
mes using blue
Donnq Berry hqs q Toi chi crqss in
9 AM' Everyone is invited to toke
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the.tuu@

or block ink r

port. crqsses qrefree.

moke out your
. Thonk youl

rent check to

ond Thursdoy morning from g-

For ony resident in the pork
signs a5-year lease,you will r
one-year period.
Pleqse wqf ch out

hqven'f

for your neighb

leff on o vqcqtion,

give the office o coll so we cqn follow
uo.

n"):1,,?,':^1":1l,.or- "ll

Y:::i:::r,.",,:lti::lqrd
whot
to do with tires.
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ot eoo so.

Ave. H on

The Borstow Police Deportment
spqce number, medicql condition
qided
oidad dispotch
di<nntrh system
<\/e+ah so
a^ +t^^L
thqt, In cqse

or

shop.
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r]qzqrgous

soturdoys from sAM-zpM. you cqn orso qsk rhem

mergency, lhey hove someone to cqll for our
,;,ira
ynelsiJ"nt,s responsibirity to updote
of change if vou move. call the !!:,:t:,mar:n
office to get rhe form ro f ill our or
deportment with o nototion stoting whqt youn
note is for.
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hours for Holidoy Homes
//rondoy through Fridoy g:30_11:30
Billing period (1.r through 5th) g:30_11:30

ffi iil;l^ilTr:

1:00-4:30
closed soturdoy, sundoy ond Horid ay except
by oppointment.

After 4:30 PM ond on weekends ond holidoys the
answering service will pick up the
Please give

phones.
rhe onswering service sufficient time to get intouch
with q duty mon ager and for
the duty manager to get to you iefore colling
bqck. Also, unless it is q

dire emergency,pleose

rhe speed timit in the pork

is

1 5

miles per hour. pleqse stop of oll stop signs ond

corners thqt don't hove stop signs. You don't
wont to run into one of your neighbors or their
with your corl
Pleose moke sure you crose tt,"
you throw your trosh owoy! you will be
helping to keep the f eral cqts from iooking
f or food, keeping bugs owoy ond mqkin g fhe
area
look more presentalle.

affi
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Attention Seniors (oge 60+)
Did you know2 You could hqve q nutritious
meo,l for q donqtion of only
$3.00? All meqls include
q moin dish, vegetable,
drink ond dessert.
Where?
At the Borstow Senior citizen's cenler locoted ot 555
Melissq Ave. our lunch servicetime is
from 11:30AM until 12:3opM. our phone number is r-760-256_boz3.
This meol is provided througflr o gront frorn
the Deportment of Agingond Adult services of
son
Bernordino county' All donotioni or" to hetp
offset the cost of staff ,utilities ond the cqre
of
the eguipment' without your donotion, the progrom
would stop. you cqn bring q friend but if
they are under 60years of age: their donqtion
i,ill cost $7.25. (This is still agreatmeol deoll)
We olso provide meols fo homebound seniorsl
For more informqtion, coll I-T6O_ZS6-gl.It.
Thonk you,

Jeff

We are doing our best to keep th
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reqd it caref uny ond pur ir somewh ere where you
il:ffj'11,"?::::::ll:l
:*need_|,_.o,"
find it ond ref er to it 3::::
when you
to.
cqn

From Pork Rules ond Regulotionl revised 6/t/O6

PARK RECOMMENDATIONS FOR MAINTAININo

A SAFE AND

cLEAN-LIVINo
ENVIRONMENT
t' Be aware thot mony residents do not see well qnd do not expect
fqst-driving vehicles in
the Pork' Ten (10) miles per hour is the reconmended
speed limit in qnd oroun d thepqrk.
2' Please refrain from toud tolking, rodio, TV or other noise
ielweenthe hours of 1o:oo p.m.
qnd 8:00 q.m. prease do
not make disturbing noises ot ony time.
3' All gorboge and refuse should be ploced -,n th. proper
contoiners provide d theref ore.
coff ee grounds cqn be wropped ond ploced
in confqiners. please do not dispose of
garbage or coffee grounds in the sink or
toilet unless mobile home is eguipped with

4'

garbage disposol.
Towels, wearing opporet or lqundry of any description
should not be hung outside
the
mobile home or in ony ptoce excepl on the lines provided
for this purpose in the loundry
area' Pleose rernove clothes from loundry lines qs
soon os they oredry. pleqse cleqn pqrk
showers, tubs qnd woshing mqchines qfter

of

use_

4-

5' 6os pilots (woter heaters qnd stoves) should be tit
professionol.

6.
7.

only

by the Gascompony or o guolified

cqbinets or eguipm enr, olher thon potio
furniture, should not be ploced on potios or on
the lot without the opprovol of Monogement.

f:';nH::,:?::,ff
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nr>t.enter the reqeotion buitdins. properctorhins
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pool ^-

to .-removesun_tonning odls.

8.

be repaired immediqtery to qvoid damase to the
:::::::lr:n
:h:urd
povement or injury
^::::lT^A:ir
to other nesidents.

rr vou hove o ravo'te.".'l"rtn'"or;:tr1
for

copying ond

,1#:;J,:li,"ose

it will be printed

in

brine

the newsletter.
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All-fn-One Meotbqll 'n Nugget pqckets
1 Pkg. (28 oz.) f rozen

bite-size seqsoned
1 cup ketchup
Shredded pototo nuggets
* cup A! Souce
4 cups frozen mixed vegelables (thowed)
t pkg 32 count meotbolls (cooked)
1 pkg (8 oz.) shredded shorp cheddor
cheese
Heot grill to medium hest.
Ploce pototoes on 8large sheets h.e-ovy-duty
f oilsproyed with cooking sproy. Mix ketchup
and Ar until blended: drizzle holf evenly' over
pototoes. Top with mixed vegeta1les,
meqtbqlls, remqining ketchup mixture qnd cheddqr.
Fold foil to make g pockets.
Grill 10 to 15 min' or until heqted through. cut
slits in foil to release sream before
opening pockets.
Serves 8

:iir,:::
Atumtn
.

(must be comptetery
empty)
ns

" Brochures

. Cardboard

:
."

wax paper lining)
:ltlgmove
ngers

. Envelopes
. Glass
.
. Junk mail

r
are

. Wax covered
cardboard boxes
. Tatps

ttles

Laundry bottles

ata{ots

. Paper
. Paper tubes
. Phone books
. Pizra boxes
,
Iners

Plastic

. Plastic

j

#l-

cts.

. Tissue boxes
"

.S
.G

. Non"recyclable
foam

Glass

.'

. Eag with trash
. Ceramic dishware

Paper

Wrapping paper

#?

'Not oll oreos
recycle Styroloam

products, contoct
Customer Service
for more detolls.
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